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One thing, this Mexican affair hag
gone too far to be whitewashed.

SU11 Uncle 6am in calling in all
11,000 bills will not be bothering
many of ua.

Dr. Wiley has been much less ag-

gressive In issuing pure food orders
alnce his marriage.

80 far, at least, no noiao that sounds
like insurgency baa emanated from
the grand Jury room.' '

. f

An apparatus is said to be perfected
for taking 'photograph's at the boUont
of the sea. Look pleasant, McOinty.

General Navarro must have enjoyed
aurrenderlag Just to find how much
Madero, and his men really loved him.

1'U die before J "surrender Juarec,"
shouts General Navarro. But after ail
a white flag looks better than black
crape.

Andrew Carnegie must, indeed,
have been deeply touched when he
gave up (50,000 on being presented
with that peace medal.

'! At any rate, Senator Bailey haa not
lost his influence, so long aa he eaa
persuade the senate to change its
meeting hour from noon to 2.

It aeema that Senor Madero in
tended telephoning to General Na-

varro that be was about to fire, but
somebody else was on the line.

' When they go to giving premiums
for the most unique policeman in the
country that one in Denver who set-
tles neighborhood rows with prayer
will get it on the first ballot.

If Lincoln is really in earnest about
'

forfeiting the license to enforce the
law. several applicants for

liquor license may be expected to re-

consider, and take downthelr $2,000.

'Tbe Mexican rebela stowed to great
advantage in their efforts to suppress
pillage and plunder after the' fall of
Jnares and to insure humane treat-
ment to the surrendered officers and'man.

1 ' - -
? Our state food commissioner Pronv

lsea a war on rotten eggs. If be calls
for recruits to help out in his crusade
be should get ready response from all
the bara-atorme- rs that play Nebraska
circuits,

Still, when the casualtlea are
counted up tha whole Mexican revolu-
tion to date la not to ba mentioned in
tho same breath with the aftermath
of our safe and sane Fourth of July
celebrations.

U takaa courage and bigness to deal with
th tariff question bonaatly. World-Haral-

'Ia that tha explanation why Con-

gressman Hitchcock betook himself to
Ettropa In time to be absent when the
Payne-Aldrlc- h bill waa voted on la the
house? -

President Bush of the Missouri Pa-clf- le

say the policy of tha new man-
agement of that road will be to please
the people. That is a good rule for
guidance, and ha will find that tho
people gra not so bard to aatiafy
where there la an honest effort made
to pleaaa them.

- Dr. Woodrow Wilson told aa
ahdlence that for twenty yeara he
preached to the atadenta of Princeton
that Ua referendum aad recall wex
bosh. . "J have aince Investigated and
1 watt to apologUe to those students."
Mast wo understand, then, that tho
good doctor preached thia for twenty
yeara without Uvaatigatlngt

I be fall of Juarez, through tbe sur
render of tbe veteran Navarro, 1b un-

questionably a heavy blow to the fed-

eral power In Mexico and a signal tri
umph for the Madero rebels. It
aeema to complete insurrecto com-

mand of tb'e north and to encourage
more aggressive rebellion elsewhere.

tut alt of thia does not constitute
the Vital fact in thia revolution, which
ia tbe Change that has come over the
civil powers In Mexico City, where, for
tbe first time in a generation, Presi-

dent Dlai a name falls In derision or
severe criticism from the Hps of men
who heretofore have meekly bowed to
his Iron will and given themselves,
their speech and their action to his
command. Thus In the balls of the
Mexican congress is now found the
pivot of tbe revolution. It is plain
that the old era Is passing and a new
era Is at hand. Whatever may come

" i
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JOHN BRAL-V- .

America a Dollar la Demand.
Now York World.

American dollars which a few month ago
a and hi I " to D uMl t0 overturn th British

xamlna oonatltutlon and dismember th British
Mr. dlaalayad unique lempir are now number of peers

In ana Iadr ef aoolaly homeless. Our
nt ih. smililii. aa rv mi.., I thamalve with cancer germ to tet a plain honr th eontraotor of th new atat I British brother ar a ef.!enylng lot" 1 1 : ... . . ... . la.. ... .1.. ..- - . .

nAi.lm.nt. k ik. M.miAfi c IA I n w arw nT aTcu a rar ojl tug. nun yii i noua got away witn in loot wniia n vu I nwuar loan v -- 'i.vm 1 . up miq jtmrri- -

' " ' v'"u" I th courageous dsvotion.te fclenc even at I governor by remarking. "Lot tha Inquiry I can dollar they ar willing to miss corona
lum ieiiami inuni ine goTemor I i6, Hak of Uf. which la on af tha fiaaet I b rood uctad witn the celerity of cuncta-- 1 tion week if only tbey can rent
on party lines La filling a vacancy on I trait mt to mdkl prefein-- w . . lwan.' . Iheuaea for a big price.
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What ctoen vour father do when vol
ask lilm (iiipstlrina'.'" asked one small boy.

their

"He atnerally rti. Tm busy no ; don t

bother me,' " ie. led the other. Then
when 1 go nut of the room he look" In the
encyclopedia." Loitlex Courier-Journa- l.

Rooster Ho Ttiddyl Can 1 have the next
dance with von?

Hlddv tthe heni-Snr- rv lo refuse you. but
t am engaaed for this set. -.- Newark Slur.

"Funny. Isn't it, that the same thins can
be an honor In a monarchy and a
In a republk?"

"What is Kuch a tlitna?"
"A' court picsenuiicnt." Hallimnre

American.

"All the world's a stage," quoted the
Wise Ouy.

"Yes." dsseimd the Simple fii'4. "but
that Is no reason why comedians should
he aent to congress.' Philadelphia Record.

The Author Would you tve me to
get out a small edition?

The Publisher Yes, the smaller tho bt- -
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mMire. we ,nt .l.'ie' loo lliciai.v
I Wrttit lf Irarn m :i .1 jha

newlv Installed hiii( He. "It Is hard''
uh Lord t o mum ' lh r.k.

with supremo pity. "" ft."-Ju'- lt;f

Rrir.us i:nd n'i wrnt to
Il nv n I

Ili-- t s. ur e lust mgl't.
111." I'V ,

' ' th l',r,l .! H e- - nri.nr
I t.rr altcn'.ol Tr.tn-crip- l

Jones- - 1. ou i any lit.' e?
Iiiun Yes: 1 Imv.. ifi.'n
Joncs-Mwr- te pntle to , our mite.
Hrown Yen.

Jones-We- d. nat kind of excuse do .ou
put up lo for living -- 1 Im p. r s
U eeUl.v.

"tlriindma. that t ''5 story Isn t lm.
'"Whv do Vnd thirk it Isn't true. ! a ""

" Tioiw ir hs.vh wern nmrrlel n d

lived happilv rver after. If It was u.i- - :i

ivniild mv tlie hvtd unl I 1ne . 't
thrlr divorces, wouldnf It ? ' t'h i '1

luir.e. .

The "Trust" CANNOT

control it; it DOESN'T

father to son, like
a title of nobility; It CANNOT

be by love or trickery;
neither It be cajoled,
coerced, or by a
single giant ONRUSH.

It's accom-

modation train" one boards to
travel through a series of
FAILUHUS as well aa via a
round of one
must know the WRONG! ways
before he discovers the
RIGHT.

EXPERIENCE la tho toiler's diploma; it's a tool con-atruct- ed

by oiled by energy, and kept edged by

continual keep'-at-it-nes- s.

Raphael, Giotto, Duerer, Rembrandt, and a score of other
great old painters, mixed tona of paint, and spoilt many a
brush, before they arrived at tho experienced atage, and even
THEN they deplored their Bhortcom,ins.

How does tho acrobat land on bis brother'a shoulders with
his. toes? He cannot tU; but had to try It hundreds of
times before he could. DO it, and THAT'8 experience. How
does the musician keep five right, band finger trilling the
melody, while ho thumps out baaa with a clever left? Could
YOU do It? To aure you couldn't, ' haven't bad tha

And. experience counta ao very much In AD-

VERTISING.. It YOU haven't the experience, BUY It from
soma fallow who HAS. DON'T lt the willing office boy, your
recently graduated Ion. or soma youthful Correspondence
School Graduate write YOUR ads. THHX wouldn't attempt to
do your plumbing, or degln our building1, or takO reaponal
billty for your financial auccosa, but they WILL take a band
In your ADVERTISING if yoii LET them. v

i ln MY caso th EXPERIENCE Is THERE; driven bomo
by EIGHTEEN of plugging atudyingtrylnf out

originating planning." . I DON'T do - xnuob. ELSE,
but t HAVE earned tbe right to tho following shingle:

''HE WKITES ADS"
607 Br'aridciB Thcfttro Building
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shirts, will recognize

reiron you see
Qftaam gtrraenti
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$1.50 upward
At pt gootl shop,

Also Ootham tumraar
Underwear, Union Suits,

and Soft Col!r.
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HAVE YOU A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT?

On Jime Ortificates of Deposit funning
for twelve months this. bank pays

3i INTEREST
The latest report to the compt roller shows that this

bsnk haa 12, 176, 206. 00 of Time Deposits.

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profita

conquered

SUCCESSES;

willingness,

experience.

$fW)J000.00
$850,("00,(M)

i)

jyiAtrm


